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mystery. is he least ivertkr àiid w'einhe al e parishipriest, ss

,.mositabsorbing for faith. 'StrangeIstILt î yrrelI ani TyrrelÏ Father.Qinlanà
Y6ufill ëtmaoY of those whom gráce taé Mr. Tyrrl!
reoea dw torbade their eapproacb.to 'Sir,,saà Cecily, with her ùsual earnest îOok,
.te'Cu rc.i.iée £aithreateningspectre at one andbermit cbarming siile, 'yeu may bave

n htmecms themost passionate unpuise of heard that we-my brother adrysell-owe,
tbeirgdevotion:afterwards-'dear Mary.' perhaps our lives ta Mr. Moore, who risked bis

.Aî'ed.Moare loved thé B. Virgin as ber mo- own to seize and govern a horse which the day
therandi spekeber in.the faith and confidence before yesterday had run away vitb:us; We
cf aebd Ailey hid not :kt own, for many a came to-day te return our grateful thanks toour
ongear, a obthers affétionate solicitude, and preserver ; and as Miss Moore was said ta be'

theefore, 'praaps, ber beart more ardently. here at your bouse, we calculated upon your
turnedUtowards"the alar; wbere Mary looked good nature in resolving te visit you soearly.'
down wiih eyeesoioving and-bands outsiretch- '- Pray, walk iu my dear youen lady,'said
edte guard ber. She leokeidandJoeked, until good Father Quieliran, 'walk in, pray; yeu'il
ber bea weuid 'fill and her eyes overflow and find Miss Moore here, sure enougli, rest certain
she felt ti the deptb of her being, that sbelwas la of that. rlie morning somewbere about- the
the prasence of God's Mother, and surrounded alcar, and business at home done, then the poor
by a lilness ail sublime. little girls. Eh, Kathleen,' lie said, turning ta

Ver>' much te ha ptied are young ladies, who wards the child whom Frank stili beld, ' what'
are more troubled, infinitely, about the colour of are you about.'
tlheir tie'than about the altar of the Virgin ' Come, now, say again,' said Frank, £ what
Mat>, and who talk of 'spirituality' as a thing you said outside the gate.'
only just not 'absurd.' Poor httle things.- - ' What did you say, Kathleen ? said Father
The> lengthen life's road only to find it short Qumînlivan.
and' narrow.; they seek its pleasure where dis- ' Come, nom',' said Frank Ty rreli, ' a silver
apn 'iit palely sits by theashes of hope, crown for it all, every word. We met yon,

;and they forget the sweet sinile ofMary ! Poor ani you were peepîng in at the gate, and you
things said--'

just come fromI lte chapel I was waiting for Ailey,' said the cbild, turn-
in the beight of good humer. _His white hair is ing away ber head.
thrown bauikTrom bis broad brow, and his lght ' Then I said ' \Yhat Ailey ?' and yeu said-'
bluëýété is beaming with benevolence. One 'Our own Ailey,' answered the cbild, ha!l
hanti-is incli capacious waistcoat pocket, and crying.
the, other bolds his silver spectacles by the ' And i asked fou was she like this lady, and
' handle''---à:huge breviary, with ever se many you said-'
ribb'ti'ds, sIncked under bis arm.' 'I said,' replied the httle one, raisîng up her

Having entered the pleasant little parler, he bead boldly, ' that she was never lîke our Ailey,
was about to 'cal cut, when he beard fro the and no anae in the country was hké her, and no
oratory, sweetly and softly sung, by a voice one in the world was hîke our own Ailey Moore,
which touched his old eart like a melody of the only the blessed augels,' said the child,'and byja
sky :desperate struggle she freedhersalf froMi Frank,

"Vis decissima and lit like an arrow along the walk, and
Sperenz mis, through the little gae. All inside, of course,
ve pMriai"i joined in joud laughter; jbut there was a tear

upea Cecily's cheek when the merriment sub-
BIlail, purest Virgint sided.
Hope of my heart

O pr life and oir sweetess By this time Ailey Moore had been apprized
O lfry, thou art" of the distinction which awailed her; and iL must

The-geatiman pauseti. be owned that she would have been as wel

Over bis manatel-piece.bre was a fine priet cf pleased to bave been spared. Net tbat she vas

the Immaculate Conception. He felt the - truth iiduffrent, cor tiaiskie bad an>'apprebensien
of thè simple words-a long life and· bard labors about ber cosuinae-lor Ailey was always ready

dto be seen-but she felt she knew not why, and
wer a devepment hed rt - she scarcely knew what. Perpaps the -prevail-

Hope ofmy heart" ingfeelng was that' the vîsitors did not belong
The old priest, as he looked towars the Madonna to ber sphère, anti te viit was tee au' h et an

repea . hoor; or inight be conceiedt by some, and she
Our life and our sweetness, would nou hurt any one, as too great a conde-
Oh Mary, thou art[" scension.

and the memory of youth, and fresh manlhood, Eut se came, radiant as the mereing ef young
and c'ollege limes, and gone companions, and the summer; as the chîld said beauffi s an angsumer;as hechid sidbe utiu as anange],
zeal nd hope of the yuong missionary, and death aud like ore. The refdection of -the altar'was
beds,'and openng graves rushed upen bun-ior upo ber finely moulded featuras and as ske
Mary wn'as present to him tn ail his life, and ber, passedithe door, Cecily felt a' n feeling-such
naigegave animation te the dent! past. Years a feeling as if one belteld a creature of the other
upan.years were before him. Let us not feel world in this. Ailey wore a white dress et the
surtrised if the old maà's eyes filled with tears- altar of Mary. Sie wore a plain blue riblion
thesears werea,luiiry. .round her neck, and a cmall cameo, the dear

'Thhu'art'' he'stid, and laid the great bre- Mary, still a er collar.
Tiary.upon the 'ale. Cecily and Ailey were immediately acquaint-

'Signorîna,' he callei out. -ed. Cecily admired the transparent coenclnessi
'Well, sir,' answered the voice which had ai- of ier fair and gentle compar.on-the sotneâss

read>' se deeply affected him. which yielded te every imepressiou, but was con-
CSignorima!P agan criet •aer Mick. sistent Io the end ; and Ailey saw the character
'Ten minutes, sir,-five ! answered tbe same of a bold and noble, tbo'gb perbaps untrained,

sweettne. spirit in Miss Tyrrell, whrqlb, by the force ofi
At this moment a girl, about fourteen, came contrast, interested and engaged ber.

runniag .up the walk in front of the priest's ' 1 am deligbted,' said Miss Tyrrel, ' t knoev
dweling.; it was early,-not more than eleven you, Miss Mloore, or will you allow me te call
o'ock la the forenoon. The youngster's hair you Ailey, like the childreu ? ' our ow Ailey
feul over ber face, almost blindieg ier, but bY Moore,'' she continued, in a subdued voice.-
theàèrtive exertion of her bands, flingng it back &Well,' continued Miss Tyrreli, again address-
t evérj e p, ste 'via able te soe ber say. S.e ing Ailey, 'i1would not exchange the inherit-

bad, 'nevertheless, théehandsomest pair of feet in ance of love which you seemI lo have gathered,
theworld. The priest saw her. were It mine, for a ducal coronet.'

''Wiy, then, Bid,' said he, comag to the Ailey sniled.
do<di ',tkio is runmang after you Colleen ; where ' You do net think me serions?'
are you going, eh W ere are you runningP ' Quîe su, I assure jeu.,

And be caught 'Bid' by the twaoears and '1 am. I see the poor shrink from us, and I
shdok ber, 'whi.e she reddened and laughed, often know thein te bate us. They envy us and
showing the circle of fair teebt, whiter than malign us; we do not know the good in their
peás'inside ber handsome lips. souls, andi whatever iumanity we nave is hiden

.0 aha»'? she said, the quality is comung from them, and net believed by them.'
don, and irun afore 'em te tell you.'' Cecily is right,' said Frank• 'every tie be-

"What qu'ality? you Banneen beg,-what tween the rich and puor is broken in England.'
qaiteh ?,quOcy, eo r a ana o' me knows; the> ceme A dangerous state o things,' remarked Re-COoL, sarrow n e ekos te en

up Ireio'île'ord's; but, faith, sbe's ver>'band- gmnald Moore, ' bt has beeu the parent of many
Sone, soshe is. troubles.'

Wbo,'Bidwbo, eh' ? Yeu never met anything aI thit kind, father,"
The joung lady.' sraid Ailey, turning to the clergyman.

"Ho, !hoP' And where are they going ? where 'Never,' said Fatier Mizk. ' t can exist
eh?, *' ' -only wheîre te equalizing spirit of Cbristianiîty

They' coma te see At-Miss Ailey', andi theylascestt •a faIt.
beaid anti ase dowahre ; and tthey said they'd 'And non' is ibat titis eqnahîzîng spîrit ts not
coniCan MatrReginaldi coma 'wîth eam, cnd tait among us' askted Fraek.

Theore nas e deadi silence. Courtes>' closedi
'G13ôdCellee Bld;go le Mrs Meber lialps cf diae parties adidressed. .

an odt'vi Cole Bd- o bnoto rsa. cam, The seul ef Ceciil broke throu~i liah bondaga.
trtiëenoug., .She saw with woenderful power. ·

Athtis moment Cecîly' Tyrrell andi ber bro. 'Tha curse cf prideis upon us, anti lthe greed
tho'Fack'eten da piet's hale gre gaeof goldi,' skia sain. ' eligion bac -lips to teachi.

atie rankinateard tfelpriesa 'tegee ae but she lias ne'sceptre te commnandi We listait
Cserly woare a riing-habît, lie train cf' wbich le ber lesons, but n'a folle w our owa caprice.'-

sbe.Ibèid în'heg'iand ; 'she aIse wore a h at andi a Every individual is a churcht.'

veîlV Ÿdangèrous coienion fer poor Regînaldi' And think yj'u,' asked Ailey' 'gently', 'Ithat
Nci- *a C.. >'Trel.'Ccl" Prb roFtvidence id dhe authior ef a systedm inhicht soe

wîthbis frea, jet stad>' read, appîroacbed; Le separetes jou,-andwhici is ne chieck- te idiit
wastiJtlie orieary' mornîng "dress of a gedtle. duaI lvagrar orerdeess cf heacrt.'

mae? Ráeginald Moores baud wam ta'asdhng . I contess,ycanissintà, seid Miss Tyrrell,
be haEdlbs usual 4caàin, self ossessed insanner iht I somettes ami scoptîcal ; 'i cannat find
bai lookedi te a cieosebo'river'èvér se ht e ex the-l sée you hava got .Danteeonie table_'
cited:Thiey ap'a s9mneihat 'bigtar, and lte--

îLe è aIti mçre ~ our"in tL el cheek than ' . "Dolce celer d'orienti Zafiro,"
thrwu ial" e" mor iThe'' sweetîcolour o! Eastern Saphire'

Wjskt(Îs aa'kTyrliai aieecast eover an>' system.'

seîit:Ye9sb'6rtîWdincè ôutside the 'gaie. It ' suppoe Aria> conl'le yen Ia,*Mss

was a.fine flue little girl, about six .jears odi.Tyrrehl, answered Reginati,
i" Un'aúra dol'e sena mita mento'bhe 'e rupà ty 'dna y ree 'The changelaa sweetnesn of anod.eâait.'

carra have. Shehabbue-'yesYteoi freshì·osy At all'êvents she seems to eno it, remark-
cgeék deter sitälI â maMitt a whct ed Fank.
t dë itoy ne äd s.th&sZ Uta fera Ailéy smiled o>r ysweetly.'
£njeÇ er rigt éa'r e>,hehe. said, 'mand when you, MissTi'rrelÇ

e compared the' love of the poor o a.coret, I
Miss Tyrrell mait MoF be- ng to'Fheroi sd as I'E&i 'le~iusrgnifidint ''ày suèb

_jýýü ÎÏ-_ _i ýold be. outside their province; É«ut,,theyý.idtasof lbè'liuea'inaoafac: u'a.-TMaesildauecn'of.- rd tautjî'prti nfre riels more'' fvoaibl>' ait vut t usdeiarpoic;buwbywqtt
Registrar-General iashowntbé iiritiàn'flvù tàated,'has added'ti'diffilèItiesof,"the duti-y, mnrely remark that not being, as in.Enkland, aforce
stock between lhe -years;1858 and' 1862 lave ad,.bein&álmost".Ily etiltaîfhl 'dhs appointed bf local influence, subjeae 'chiefiy toldé
amounted.tte £4, 16?,934; and- the estimated 4value t-f not receivedcompensation fromincraseed trade and authority, and -'iaiutsied for'ibcàl pur'pos(slid
'he ärop whic , ln .ii was £500 00,000, 'Las alen .manufactures. Yoturcommittee do not .recommend being on.the othe- bandtin'many poitasnaúimpeial

lai 1851 no43,000000 d le t35,000,00No. i 186I.[anyeturn to protective t.duties upon core, nondo force, emplyed lulpenial services, .
The:aýriclturalr 'retns ill:fatter'sdhowth'edira-r the r'déée thasuccessihonandupropefytaxaiis net be .drawnetween the twoountri tis
nution in every other kind of- aricltr'r''t iesentnodêri'ri, 'lihdngh'both an eat' canatleste greaterpart et o panunîu aen>'cubr kmti f- g t'apane>'1 are écet -c aga à '':1V
since1847 , norbave anyew•'ma'etftare'rassd' posiutnn Th'ey'arshe've of opiniànïthat it i ment for this force boeade's's'setoff agaînt s' ês
in Ireland le çoinpensan&tb 'thes.ses.The:eport;of .:utmost impor.tancetatrveryaidiandinduce- local chargea placcdonlrcland IfromLwhich Gri
of the' lôpeuofrs cf otor es iaa à,sown batthe ment shouldbbegivntolth improvement cf hei Britain il relieved.
manufactares; exceptlinén/have diminish.d. ''n.'Your..commi tee' haebserv4d 'the applica- T0 genral"co1'bisef ,h'l report are.statd,;,

The ebairma pèeoeedtsei'Iqihindt tbhcuse tioni'ffor'oïhs"îunde'thL'a'tinds'iém s nt a l n aésries of tpiagrapssmmarisdgubé'iëéiious
e! 'the retrogradation;.which 'pe" believes;oàcurrd, -haiife:léû öffrfioïn êd, àiñntiàto 37è la matters, among which the following occur:
and says:- 1849, lo 138, amountinrg te 58,8301. la 1863-4, and ' That theie are idany peculiarities in the circum-
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-tit ti oig d i t i tTo"eniicexpênditu reIadi atoni bat thewhole sum takenup'dring the last tan
surate- .ith the -ameunt of: revenue raisedin that yearn3l.IYaMounts t 385,4551. or an average ofsee g t lié eyes- of,. the ;nnoent when onr nänuldano bot4ooo0is 38,5461.'per niinThere bave aleo been but as, eu'emeneàrtb& ., cenutry-.. 'An annual drain of'aou:4000,000L"is3

o t anti te' know at thabear tdrawn from hïerrenearces, and thé ieiinaior cf loans granted for laberers' dwellings under the act.
of poverty grows.a when the poor see your sBomne; not tospeak of the obligation.o'f-oaher pro- While se :arge a part of Ireland remains undrairied,
face-to love them--and to see thei happy.- prietors te live, wholly or partially out of the coun- this résult would EeemI to indicate thati he terma
Ah J 'lis a great enjoyment. Yet sometîmes try, and spend abroad incomes derivedt fro Ireland, upon which these loans are granted are tee onerous,
one meets liard cases enough. Is it not so, -fa- ad te ofat exhastive prcees which dimiaishes the and might with advantage ha modifie. -eOn te sit

bIter?~capital ef Iralanti, wbicki, if expendat ian thte counntr>',cf Mrrch, 1864, ltae amenait remîuining un-isuedcather ha r rwould h productive of further wealth. Absentee- under thie ùbove acta was only 159,4321. The atten-
Yes, child, but the worst are never bad to a1isn bas beas for ages recogaised as one of the causes tion of the committe bas also been calledi to the

woman--their. superior ; who cares about them ? of poverty, and the loss te the country in the annual fact that in Ireland various charges are paid by local
I a sure not poor people. TThey are very rente spent abroad has been variously estimated at taxation, which i England are transferred, either

god and very' patient, and the .por hearttai e antiaven as bigh as foor millions. Local tas- wholy or le2part, to he onsolidated Fuce dThese
geei 'atian Las aîea, increseatin Irelan Tkie peor Law' are, oneitalf the salaries cf medicat officers of dis-

very fresh in them, eh f isn't it, Ailey. A kind was introduced le 1846, and the rates have amounted, pensary districts, of wurkhouse school masters and
murmur, and a goed word, 'I dolci modi e le in yeare when Ireland was Blittl6 able t bear it te' mistresses, cost of vaccination ; also, a part of the
parole oneste,' are a cheap offering, surely, ar'nt the sura of above 2,000,0001., though now fallen to cost of criminel prosecutions and maintenance of
they., t I ake, old people 'ànîernted and young 685,6471, inciridinigths'medical charities. Frequent prisonersin jails

peep!a good. I - taise, 'Aile>', eh additiones,'thoughcomparatively small in themselves, The O'Conor Don entera more largelv intothe
sign- have since been added tolocal rates ; while itappears lgal question, affirming that the national accounts

orma?' ' by a retura Of ir. Stevens, obtained in 1849, that in were not kepi on the principle pointed out in the act
Miss Tyrrell looked affectionately et the old England annual payments which reached in 1848 the of union ; that no difference was made between the

priest. soin of 562,8681. had been transferred fromn the coun- loans required for joint and those required for sepa-

Oh,' said Meore', ne eone resists the good ty rates tothe Oonsolidated Fund, thus giving te rate purposes; that in the earlier yeara afiter the
the ratepayers a relief of more than three millions union treland paid more than ber reqoired contrihu-Fi ather Quiahvan. Wehad Bill Power not long and a half in the F"ïlod baivean the years 1835 and tions, " though in the later years she paid lsa ;" and

agn, who swore le would give Father QeinliVari 1848 ; while since 1809 there iaid been -au increase that amongt the charges set down as separate es-
bis anwer, if he came to hic. So be, the of many millions in the local rates of Ireland. This peuditure items appeared whieb ought. taelong to
priest'here, did go t sée him. ; Hetold him relief has been continued and extended in England, joint accoui. " To what ertent Ireland may have
that ho knw hi grandfather--a fie ol mn cf and since 1853 even extended partially te Ireland. suidered by these inaccuracies," the author addi,

oltli m es-han atoi fetin or, dld aiofIt seems, therefore, that the taxation of Irelandi as 'your committe do not undertake to determine, as
the old times-and a good father, and told himbeavier with 'respec te its' resourceas ttan it was in .before the adoption of a final report tbis subject may
'what friends they were, man and boy. And 1846-7; itbas since increased by aut last two rmil- undergofurther examination." Of trhesecond branci
then he spoke of Bil's mother, 'and how the lions yearly. A raeure given in the appendix shows of the subjec The O'Conor Don states bis views
neighbors lovedi her' for her goodness, and bov that; whie in England the rate of taxation is 4s. with great fuleess and care. Tee committee endea-

ond., in Ireland it is '. 3 -4d. paid on the similar vored to discover wbetier any, and, if u what pecu-wel shte had reared hier littl flck. When lie valuation. It bas been already shown that white liar ciroumstances exist in Ireland which justify an
spoke of Bill kneeling before his mother toprhy, the.taxation of Englani increased between the years exceptional rule of taxation, and the evidence . they
and lie hirnself there present, and Bill's littlé 1801 and 1811 by 211.2 to 10, that of Ireland had have receivedI "tended to show a groat diminution in
hads raised up ad joined together, Bill bed sin- increased in the sama period as 23 te 10, and in '24 the resources fthe countryaud the existence of grat
gular feelings, hea ss; ' and then,' as Bill tells jears ending in 1811 t that of 46 3-4 a. o:- want and privation amongst a large class of the popu-

1te à1 ii:ne Finally, the chairman say.: - lation." [o sup'port ofîbis conclusion, the agricultural
he sor>' • I 'vas kiad enuirely, tai' lie nover u las beas argued that as Irelsrnd has been for ratures for 1855 and 1863 are cited, the iter year

sconîded me at all, but he cried 'doin tears, so many 'years an integral part of the United Kingdom,. showing a total decrease in value of catile to the
he did, and they fell on my hauds, ind, oh gor! hner wants should ho onéidered and 'tr'eted' in like éxtent-of 3000,0001.t as compared with the former,
my heurt broke, and I fell on my knees.- mancer as those of the conties of England. Mr. atd of 7,896,7081., lu value of grain. The accuracy
Arr ! .mn, ie't nvert e field ruaken rbwevras i i evience fally disaproved of those r teunas, however, it sioulth beorne in m d

Arrah! ma, hed covert«a field of 'runk sirte emluesa cf ibis viaw,'and shewn teabsurdit> 'bats hbeaufrequenîl>' caileti in question ; tefact of a
tiakers. Of so reating s. country divided froin. the other part large decrease, aut te same time, is indisputable.

'But, good father, ve. detain you, said Miss o kmgigdom by the sea. Ireland is inferior in weaith, AProceeding t comment upon this fact, The O'Conor
Tyrrell, afrer a pause. 'You may beobliged and the means of accamulating wealth te Great Don adds:
la go te titis unha qnuest and t ou,'Mr. Britein; and the same ratio of taxation appliedt ce After the years known as the famine yearas, the

un a or>bo:becouatries muet fll with.far greater pressure on Biais of Ireland for some timeslowly advanced in
M ore. the poorer titan the wealtbier commuaity. Indiscri prospority, but subsequently it again retrograded.

'Inquest 1' said Ailey, Who had heard notig minate taxation, therefore, for the two countries, Being sasentially an agricultural country, its pros-
a! the murder. 'wbile perhaps,¯thecretically fair and just, in reaity perity ortherwise is te a great estent dapeadent

'Alas, have you not eard ?" and Miss imintes a burden rminous, as bas beea the case lu on the seasons, which of 'ate' years have been very
Tjrrell biafi>' reinati testar>' cf the aigu Ire'uod, to the wealth and progress of the weaker, favorable ; ant, in addition ta this, the low price of

Tyrrea. bre radwhile it is borne with comparative ease :by the home-grown produced tendedta impoverish the
before. waltbier country. And, as the strength of. the farming classes. Te these causes must, in a great

'The Lord have mercy on him 1 exclatned 'whl is ouly equal to the strength of the iveaker mensure, be attributed the depressed condition of the
Ailey. party of the body politl, lthe taxatian imposed upon country, and the diminution of its resources; and

Reginald Moore looked agitated for a m-o. Ireland, by diminishing ler resources, and prevent- jour committee are far f(rm being of opinion rett its
ing the accumulation of capital in that country, bas excessive taxation is attogether, or even chitfit, at-

ment. rendered ber tes able to contribute to the strength tributable to its present backwardtate. They cen-
' Well, then, we must part, sweet Ailey,> said of Great Britain, and thus weakens the power Of the nt however, refrain from remarking. thitn whereas

Cecily, and she lung lier arms around the United Kingdom. the resounrces of Ireland have cosiderably fallen off,
young gir's neck, as if she hd known ber Sir Stafford Northcte declare that it has not, in its taxation, on the other band, tas relatively, abso-

long. ' I shall never forget you-I shall love his opinidn, been sehown t the committee that there ltely, and comparatively with Great Britain, great-
Sis any tas no in operation in Ireland which ma- ly increased ; and while they do not attribute the

you ! terially interferes with "the development of her in- poverty of the country altogether te the taxation,
(To be Continued.) dustry. "lIu is obeervable," ire adds, " t et he yet they believe uhat hat poverty ought rnatter to

amount of capital withdrawn by taxation bas not bave led to a diminution ratier tban aunincrease of
been material!y larger in the four yeans of distress imperial burthens.

THE REPORTS OF T E IRIS TAXATION than in the four preceding years of computative After suggestive paragraphe upon the pressure of.p pMITTEEseri. The main pointil Sir Stafford North- taxation, and especially of direct taxation, upon
We are enabled t lay before Our ratiers what cote's report is thus put:-" Iu appeare te your com- Irish and English payere respectively, the sa re*.

they may accept as a 'full, fanithfl, and convenieit mittee that the true lesson te ha learant fram the port continues in these teras :-
abstract of the various reports which the members statements which have been mtade as to the undue Varius schemes for the modification of the taxa-
of the taxation committee have r.esolved t submit pressure of taxation upon Ireland le, that it llin- tion of Ireland were proposed to your committee.
te parliament, with a request for leave to resume portant.te make every effort for the reduction of- The reduction of the spirit duties, the abolition of
tbair labora next session. Those reports bave beea imperial taxation generally." The following alio the proibitory daty on the growt of tbacco, an
prepared respectively by the able Chairmnan ? the occurs in this document:- exemption fron the incone tax, the withdrawal of
Committee, by Sir Stafford Northcotef, Sir Frederick It will be sufficiently obvioUs from the forejoing incomes Up t a certain emount fron its operations
W. Heygate, The O'Conor Don, and Mr. Longfield. remarks tiat our commitee do not look to an ln- have ail been proposed by different witnesses" Bat
The oraer of reference prescribed two subjecîs for crease of public expenditure in Ireland s a dsir- your committee, reportig the facts, would 'rather
consideration, the-firat relating more particularly te able measure. On the contrar, whitle they admit leave it to the wisdom of parliament te decide what
the interval between the passing of the Act of Union, that asch expenditure might give a factitious appear- cours should h taken regarding thea. Any alter.
and the consolidation of the Exchequer of the two ance o prosperity t particular districts, they be- ation in the direct taxation wbich vould necessitate
contries; ithe second to the subsequent interval, lieve that, as it would iavolve a addition te taxa. a differential customs, dties in the two countries
that is fronm 1817 te the present time. tion, it would epon the whole do more Larm than could hardly h recommended, and, aven if it saemed

The Chairman's report saya:- good. la saying this they refer t unproductive desirable, the difficulties in the way of carrying ont
Great Britain lad, for ber own purposes, enca- expenditure ineurred for the purpose of distributing would render italmostan impossibility. 'This argu-

raged agrinultars in Ireland, andi, from the advan- a large proportion of tbe public money in a particu- ment would not exist against an alteration in the
tage given te ber over conuries by the war a' nd aicf- lar quarter of the empire. As regards what may ha direct taxation.- Up te a late period Ireland wos
terwasrds by the corn laws, site prepared the chief called reproductive expenditure, somewbat different ifree from such, and no difficulties arose fromi the ea-
supply of food for the Brtish markets, and, notwith- considerations apply. It may be desirable te ad. emption; but, on the other band, your committe
standing occasional reverses, increased la wealth vance public money to promote the improvement of are fully alive ta the tfact that, in the firt instance
and population up to the year 1846. Iu may b con- particular districts, in order te render those districts at leas, tthis description of tas falla upon those best
sidered tht, at the period immediately preeeding ultimately more capatle of adding to the national able to bear it. One result, however, attendant on
theS ear 1847, Ireland Lad reached the igbest point weaith. A gootd deal as already been doue in titis the peculiarity of the mode of levying the income
of prosperity sine the Union ; at that periodb er way for Ireland. Iu appears from a table in the ap- tax in Ireland ought not t pass unnoticed. la that
gross revenue is tated to have been £4,454.437, and pendis t this report, tear betweea 1817 and 1863 country it s laevied under schedule A, direcly on
hber opulation had reacted £8,475,139. Heragri- advances to the amount of 13,959,1251, bad ben the ladlord for a valuation and not on the rent re-
cult~ural produce and stock found a ready market in made for public 'wurks ti Great Britan, of which ceived, and the reasult of this frequently lis, that the
LiverpQol, and a large portion of wealth was dif- sum 7,058,6021. principal, and 3,205,2861. iitere1t, tax is paid on incane before the income is received,
used among the middle and lower classes of farmers. bat been repaid. la thesame period, 2d,292,8671. and someinies even ou a nominal ticome never re.
The Cenans Commissioners state that one fourth of bad been advanced for public works in Ireland, of cevedi at all. Thia is clearly se injustice, and stepa
the value of the live stock la Ireland, amounting te which sum ony' .2,247,2991.. principal and interest ought to taken te remedy toit, so that, as in Great
a sura of 4,771,4941., was owned by those holding together,ad beeaon repaid. Tease sums.are, as jour Britain, the tai should not h levied ou any income
taras of less titan five acres. and it as beèn calcu. conmittee ucderstand, distinct from the gran that Ûntil that incomine ad aclually been received.
lated that the export eof grain could not bo less in have aut various times been rade t Irelaind. Your The foregoing iniportant argumentis succeeded by
value than from 4,000,0001. to 5,000,0001 annually committei do not, however, see reason for objecting c :efereace t the expen4iture for public purposes in
But in 1847 it pleased Providence t infiet on Ire- te this expenditure. On the contrary, they are.of! both countries ; and while 'The O'Conor Don ie as
land one of the severestnjudgments that bas befalleno apinion thai any measures whih can safely h taken 'anxios as Sir Stafford Northcote that money sbould
a nation, by the destruction of the stapie food of trbe for furtheriug such advances will a idesirable. ouly be laid oui where its expenditureawould ha for
people; the loss sustained by the potato crop in that Taeir attention iba een called to the systa i upon' the general benefit of the nation, he opportUnaely
year was vated not leos than 20,000.000 nor was W icht oans are now made or the purposes of drain- adds': -"Eut nhoult it' appear that Ireland possessen
the disease for some years greatly" minigated, andi age, and t the furtier facilities, which are said te ail the capabilities for rendering titis public expendi-
ber capital continutied to decrease, and, instead of be desired. Drainage; being the improvement of ture equally beneficiai and'equally usèful to the em-'
exporting food, Ireland has sincs beuenobliged te whicL Iretand chiefly stands in need jour committ pire at large, when laid out within ber shores as
draw ber supplies from abroad. In 1856 the corn recommend this question te the favorable consideri- 'when expended in Great Britain, she would bave a
laws 'vers repeaei, andincae thean th value et cern ien et tita gevarnmeat. stroug ciaim f-n participaion t T." te isaded:
whichi Irelandi haé yearly 'producaed iras, frein tbs Mn Longfield concluies titan:- BSta assistaefce towards'the comtpletiona ef large
coeitlion of foegn cauntries,'tecomie unrennmer. arterial drainage wàrta, suint as ihose 'ô! ths Shan-
ctive, anti insteadi cf exporting corsaIs te lthe value .Titane 'vas necesarily sema evid-euce giien, le the non anti et ether rivons, iras baon strengly' renom-
et 4,000,0001. site lias importedi threi te the 'ainount course cf onr examiniatm~ o wiltnesses, as te the mendedi, eut moe liberel terie lu tire gratidg cf
et 5,000,0001, the payaient for which muiti ha chiefi>' beau measures wich the legiesar couldi atiopu for .eoans fer titorought drainege have aIse beaun-sug-
raised Itom capital, aaking a loss ne tse ceuniry cf titis 'vise anti banevoient purpose.' We ay' prt- 'gestedi. Itshas beau statd tat the indiucement fer:,
9,000,0001. anneu>'l. Tire offeet cf tira depresseti Lapa, advenu te someor ittase suggstina:-Greater 'seeking titane loans might ha ver>' advantageousîy
suais of 'agriculture, conseqneun on 1ow prices, 't- expenditure in pubilic 'orks, suait as navaIltiock- incres'sed, as the>' de neo' sem'f "ta ivbeau' as
ducat te proprietors todurn itheirattention te stock yards ; increeaed facilities for lthe imaprovemenu of~ .iargely sought after as midht hart beed 'espécted.
farming, whieius cal hone successfuîl>y canriedi on tse lanti b>' the judicieus oasIs>' et mena>' advanced 'Varions medifications in lthe terms on' whichi lthey
la larme ef considenable entent; but lthe clans cf on modierate tenais b>' tire' le'gislature ntreegit te are grantedi bave boee nirernendedut anti amongst
amati fermera 'vers unahle te hold their andi untier medilum et the Boardi of Works ; anti a 'remnission of them îwo lu an espenial manner--re'uom fron ail
these alnteed circumstances. Emnigration wvan the sema taxes;unduly pressing cn ils .resources. Ai of' change ou accouas of iterest and' piinci'pàl 'tu'ting:
conseoqnce lu btas nantinuedi ver alné;e uotat, ,them liane had their ativocateos. - Your, commîittee the final threaeto font 'jeans afier tle' co'nipltion'of:
:ogaeter wuith tire numbors whot perishedi b>' famine can eniy ea've thsa suggestions, aid lte evidemnce the draining worksn a., te ostension et tire ltetö
or disoeae te tyean 1847 cnd jacrs following, the on wich the>' ara foundedt le adealtith b>' lthe repayment, at te option ef thorrower, from -21 lo
population ef Irelandi han beau reduced..romn 8,475, imperiat iegic:ature la a spirit oftfairness anti ceuni- 40.t-ears. Your conmittee Lave tihougi izu rgitu l
434 te 5,795,967 a:' tae data' of the lst cenus han' deranica toa encur>' whotse atircnce Ian long been repent titase suggestions as ts>' 'believe tiatu ne
1851, sud the emigration stil'ninuîes. .i wvasasn retardait b>' an unwise spirit cf legislation,. anti pentiure lu [rtant could ha' more bemiafictiauthan
sentedi that whien tite collera cf buman fóodt bacante whviose presperit>' s8so essential:to the greatnses suad titant whicht wouldi preomote- 'arkIe cf public utîluity
unproficable, te Iris.farmear "wouldi :tar 'hié mlar stablii'fity theinitd Kingdeom. - anti landi improvemenut
sud capital wvtih equai.prdfit to.therarnieg cf.suock, Thea report progàcaed by Sir'Ft'W. féygalteià briaf- WitîL
lir n.ese1t as net t'ully jîtified this opinion,.wbiie er than:ntbe uothae,-andi muay ba givan almosteiire. rerno toe coustabulaat force, and the

tite ill effects of ibis change ounth i unig ,cl'assée; Nu allusion wviatever occure te the tiret part 'efthmie cargedn teplic fon ita reltiand lis O'ap ors
ara obvious, teli has'ben'.eod 'by ltai evidence of "'rder of reference.' Af er staring tiret Ireland. Dna-ges a t, it p noli fensl' rad a pO Coor
ali the wvinessensexamiaued beforo e yurcomaittee.jWås bacate p<ouner aùdhecata.rddw'st sns ot.f reaoning dees net apply:-Tite' bad tharvsts c.f ihe last.few je ars:tave atidedto tehler taxation ites -mncresedt Y both'absoultel anti ne-...
lte tapression et nie prospeity' ia.Irlandt, whIich: lativel'y ibis r.epiort continues aseflewe:-- . *Your coinmitîted not vishIte' coandema tii or.
seae to'extenti'tb ail celassas ani aIl·indastrvexcept' Tbeow price cf mireal produca,:caued by-aban ganisation, Or to pass.anry j9dgmeantxupon a, an suaih'


